[Reflections on 4 cases of ante-lunar carpal luxations].
Over the past 20 years, 4 cases of ante-lunate carpal dislocation have been treated in the Traumatology and Orthopaedics Department of Besançon. During this same period, 61 cases of retro-lunate dislocation have also been treated. Ante-lunate dislocations are very rare lesions as confirmed by a review of the literature. Our cases do not illustrate the mechanisms of such injuries since 3 cases involved patients with multiple injuries Clinical symptoms may be very minor in children in whom such injuries may easily be overlooked. A thorough interpretation of X-rays is necessary for diagnosis in adults. All 4 cases showed a fracture of the lunate in a frontal plane (factor of instability). Such an instable lesion justifies either internal osteosynthesis or percutaneous trans-articular pinning when rigid internal fixation is impossible. However, in all cases in which the lesion was treated surgically, the capsular plane was not disrupted. Retrospectively, such a finding contraindicates an open surgical approach. Relationships between such dislocations and isolated fractures of the lunate are discussed. The prognosis is mainly determined by early diagnosis and management rather than the type of treatment itself.